Physiological changes of a green alga (Micractinium sp.) involved in an early-stage of association with Tetrahymena thermophila during 5-year microcosm culture.
Endosymbioses between phototrophic algae and heterotrophic organisms are an important symbiotic association in that this association connects photo- and heterotrophic metabolism, and therefore, affects energy/matter pathways and cycling in the ecosystem. However, little is known about the early processes of evolution of an endosymbiotic association between previously non-associated organisms. In previous studies, we analyzed an early process of the evolution of an endosymbiotic association between an alga and a ciliate by using a long-term culture of an experimental model ecosystem (CET microcosm) composed of a green alga (Micractinium sp.), a bacterium (Escherichia coli), and a ciliate (Tetrahymena thermophila). The results revealed that an algal type, isolated from 5-year cultures of the microcosm, prolonged the longevity of the ancestral and derived clones of T. thermophila in the absence of bacteria, suggesting that a cooperative algal phenotype that benefited the ciliate had evolved in the microcosm. Here, we investigated the physiological changes of the derived Micractinium clones that benefited Tetrahymena, focusing on the release of carbohydrates by and abundance of photopigments in the ancestral and 2 derived algal clones (SC10-2 and SC9-1) isolated from inside Tetrahymena cells. Analyses using HPLC revealed that the algal isolates released glycerol and sucrose at higher concentrations per cell and also contained higher levels of photopigments per cell at pH 7.2, in comparison with the ancestral strain. These phenotypic characters were considered responsible for the increased longevity of Tetrahymena cells, and thus supported the cooperator alga hypothesis.